
There are no words that could adequately express my gratitude for your support of, and 
confidence in, the team you elected to National Office at the 128th Continental Congress. 
THANK YOU. We are so excited about our future!  
Now, let’s get down to work! 
 
Rise & Shine for America Webinar 
We have put together a webinar to introduce you to the VanBuren Administration and share our 
goals and objectives for the next three years. You can view the webinar at your convenience 
here. 
 
The Next Act 
One of the important administration goals discussed in the webinar will be completing the final 
phase of restoration of DAR Constitution Hall – it is a huge undertaking – at $4.5 million. Phase 
III will address every facet of the interior of the Hall, from the seats to the ceilings. You can learn 
more about “The Next Act” and how you can become involved here: www.dar.org/TheNextAct. 
 
Keep Current 
I encourage you to keep current on the latest developments in our Society. The easiest way to 
do this is to subscribe to the Today’s DAR Blog here to receive each blog post via email. Also 
be sure to subscribe to the award-winning DAR magazine, American Spirit, and you will receive 
the companion publication, Daughtersnewsletter, which overflows with information about our 
Society. All of these will help you be an informed and active member. 
 
New Facebook Page 
I am excited to announce today that we have started a DAR President General Facebook page! 
You can like and follow it here: www.facebook.com/DARPresidentGeneral. On this Facebook 
page, I will share member-related information and snapshots from my travels and day-to-day 
adventures. I hope you will follow me! 
 
Visit the DAR Members’ Website to learn more about the exciting highlights we have planned 
for our term in office. Our team is grateful for the opportunity to shape our DAR work in the 
years ahead. But we can’t achieve anything without YOU. So, think big, think bold and help 
us bring our beloved Society to dazzling new heights of achievement. 
As your 45th President General, I look forward to working with you in meaningful service, as we 
honor the spirit of our Revolutionary ancestors! 
Let us together, Rise and Shine for America! 

  
Denise Doring VanBuren 
President General 
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